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Sermons of D The Dunlap fiat8! SPRING
Yesterday 1 The Hat that gentlemen wear, in all the new styles

and colors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR VEGETABLE, FLOWER

AND GRASS SEEDS. 'WE HAVE A LARGE AND CHOICE

VARIETY.

Red Clover, White Clover, Tim-

othy, Orchard. Blue Grass;
Choicest Varieties of Sweet Pea and Nasturtium Seefls.

RETURNED TO COUNCIL

OAKLAND. CAL. April l.V-- The

of the Western I'acitle Rail-

road Company fur a I'lMitchlsw from

Third and Myrtle to Fir-- t and Chest-nu- t

was considered by the Judiciary
committee nf the city council and
has becu returned to the council wit li-

mit recommendation,
As on all previous occasions when the

tiould people have applied for privileges
Deputy District Attorney Phil WttMi,
who, with Distort Attorney .1. J, Allen

represents the Southern I'.icille Company
was on hand with objections, Walsh

wanted action delayed on the ground
thai the uhlinniitv 'granting the fran-

chise did not contain a suitable pro-
vision for proper and sate appliances
at the crossings, Attorney Charles K.

Snook, on ladinlf of the Western Pa-rill-

urged immediate action, saving
that the provisions could easily be in

A DRESSY HAT

MAKES A

DRESSY MAN.

NEW STYLES fc

SHAPES THAT
WILL SUIT YOUi V ' f-

r HJl'IlIUiej. mi
INUUMUIVUaA. .V. ALLEN

Sole Agents For Baiter's Barriogton Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

Rev, Mr. Rydiitist of the First Luth-

eran church spoke on the theme: ''Hat-
ter Dawning'' from which sciinon we

give a few gleanings.
Dawn is the herald of day. Before it

.the shades of night Hoc. And when

finally the sun beams in his iimi n tny
glory all nature rejoices. What a power
of transformation is not vested in the
sun ray? What iultueiiee of the light
UHui nature and man? We me glad
to note that so many are helping the
sun rays in their work of transforma-
tion in our city. May this also he the
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Good Clothes is our long suit. It will be your "long

suit" if you will look through our line

of Spring Novelties.

CHICAGO WINS DEBATE.
FRAUD IS CHARGED

dawning of a new dav and it brighter
CHICAGO. April 14. Univerit v of future for Astoria.

"The first Kaster dawning must haveChicago debaters defeated the Xirth
western University team last night Wen beautiful. When all nature was

troubled at the agonv and death of thewinning the championship of the ecu House Members Alleged to Be
tnil oiutoncal association. J he ipies I.ord how much more did not a thrill of

Wrongly Recorded on Vote. P. A. STOKEStion debated was: ''Resolved, that the
joy pass through the great heart of crc

poliev of substantiillv enlarmnsr the a tion at his rising, at the new uianifcs.
American navy is preferable to the poli

corporated in the ordinance, but Coun-

cilman Haceaus preferred to delay tin)

matter in accordance with Walsh's wish.

Attorney Snook urged that the South-- ,

em Pacilic's objections lie put in writing
and he thought that the Soul hem I'a-

citle should have had its data on hand,
''We do not want to be inviised again

of trying to block the Western I'acilie,"
said Attorney Walsh.

"You haven't blocked us yet," replied
Snook, again contending that there was

no reasonable excuse for delay,
. The application however, was sent

tation of life and power. "THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE."W9

cy of maintaining it in its present In speaking of Kaster Pawning we Jfttren&th and etlicicncy." Chicago has TEXAS REPRESENTATIVE SORE wish to dwell especially on the spirit
the affirmative. al figu our theme presents. There are

many forms of spiritual darkness. The
KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED). evil one is called the prince of darkness

When he can plunge a soul into thePoll Was Taken on Question of Re
fP If EE? M C

ByLJ'j""""

darkness of sin and unbelief who blind
Tk Cmataat Wcariaa- - of Bat Prapa-- back to the council without recoinmcn

dation.ly rushes towards certain ruin then he
taining Southern R. R. Subsidy in

P. 0. Department Appro-

priation Bill Won.
atea DaadraA Gtrmt.

wrings his hands in satanic glee. Rut
There are many men who wear their

RAILROAD TO PHILIPPINESliata practical!? all the time when awaka.
and ara blessed with a heavy shock ot

what unspeakable joy itmong the host

of light when dawn appears.) Was man

before the darkness, fallen, dead in t res- -

The sT

hair; yet if the scalps of these same men
once became Infested with dandruff
reraw, the parasites would multiply alt
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness

Washington. .April lo. fraud is
pases and sin, so he shall rise and live

by the power of that light. Thus is

the iVMirection of Christ spiritually re WHEN YOU SHOOT
I M HIT mini am mnewed in every soul that turns from

claimed to have been committed Sat-

urday in the recording of the vote in

favor of retaining the Southern Rail- -

would ensue as the final result New-bro- 'a

Herpiclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herpiclde is a pleasant hair

- U il lur.I, Uj.i dr Ijr.Tl. Mai. yetdarkness to light. This light tdiall en- -

WASHINGTON. April 1.1. Prepara-
tions ui being made for the early

of work on ,the railroad to lie

built in the Islands of l'auay, Xegios
ami Cebu.. in the Philippines, conces-

sions for the construction of which were

recently granted to a syndicate.
b4 i""miat.ioii, r4ichli(g the

War Department Engines and a force

ft I lnl, i.Miiit ,y (booing u.c MKVtN'S.
crease in brightness and not fade into

dressing? as well as a dandruff cure and y subsidy, in the postotTice depart
tat 41 Y;,r. STEVENS AH MS ,,,,
cunioleH i'KIMIER ItuNOKSI,., ..'
CL'RAC V. Our hue i

contains not an atom of Injurious sub

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofa!l writing machines.
It does belt1"' work, docs
it tuickcr,ia8ts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter .

L Ul peni vmi oiir liitle honk trDirig
ill Sil It. Ttmtf'itrr urs'r(. M.

istance. Sold by leading- - druggista Send ment appropriation bill. The suspen- -
twilight. This new life shall develop
and grow into the likeness of Christ.

In one of our favorite hymns we sing
10c In stamps for sample to The Herpi Rides, Shotguns, Pistolsion was not disclosed vesterdav whenclde Co.. Detroit. Wen.

"There is hope lieyond the shadow,Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bend St, the house met and a further investiga of men will lie sent to the Philippines
on one of the vessels leaviug the Pa- -there is hop beyond the vale." This isOwl Drug Store, M9 Com. St, T. F. tion made by those who opposed the

t.t.1 in il Man ns
If )um innt ttui.

tlilfLanrin, Prop. "Special Agent." itle coast for the Philipines at aiv eartv
I'lfwit.plfH'iwyV.! A

trr
n ( r t

f tU !,
Eatcr dawning indeed. The most mis-

erable life is worth living, for by tin late. The concession nrivilcge is for II
IWootilttlthriM cflof Aluminum lanifr iH

subsidy is expected to derelop the fact,

as to whether the action of the clerk

in recording member in favor of the

subsidy who were not present was in

light of this hope we are assured that
it is better up yonder. As the sun ray

v l..nrf trnicJ. Sirnojfjphru f .iniihcS'.

Th Smith Premiercan lie captured in its (light by means

bf luiwartkd lot w (fult in Hamj'i,

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Bo I 409

CHICOPIK VAIXS. Vf ASS., U 8. A.

tiltentional or simply a "mistake." TheHi .

HEW of light, so hope is a light from heaven
to tell its wonderful story of the source ,B47 6Urk 8t, PortUnd Or.

vote yesterday stood 99 for the sub

alnnit 100 mile, of railroad on each of
the three islands named. It is expected
that native labor will 1m- - utilized to

thj greatest poihle jt4n in t ht
building of roads.

F. Aj Moltitor, who has been employed
by the Philipine government as a rail-

way expert in connection with the con-

struction of railways in the Philippines
under the concessions after a stav in

...,.,.'Jsidy to 66 for its expulsion from the of light, so sope is a light from heaven
Wirmn-aii-

ii ilriiiil
measure. tilling the wonderful story of light

Todav Mr. Stevens, Democrat, of and life beyond the bounds of time.
ixxxxmiiiTXTHiiiiiiirrxiiinixxnuiiTexas declared that he was absent yes There are many other forms of dark

terdav and that his vote recorded for ness to lie dispelled, the darkness of

ignorance for instance. We boast ofthe subsidy was an outrage upon him.

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

Immediately thereafter Mr. Steenerson

Republican of Minnesota, one of the
being American citizens, why? Is it
because we have lieen bom and raised
here? No, that alone does not make usanti-subsid- y Republicans, declared that

Washington during which he was in

frequent conference with Secretary Taft
and officer of the Insular Bureau re- -

lative to railroad building in the Thil- - J

ippines, is now enroute to the Pacific j

coast and will embark there for the j

Philippines, whei' he will reman dur-- j

iug the construction as the rcprescnta- j

the vote in favor of the Southern bene better. The "reatest scoundrel and ig
fit charged to Mr. IIdge, Republican
of Iowa was an error.

noramus might be an American. But.

we make our boast from the greater an-- !

"Mr. Hedge was not present yester- - vantages offered to us religiou-l- y, y,

and socially. There is no exlay," he declared. "When his name was tive of the Philipine government.
called the clerk announced him in the cuse what ever to day for a lack of edu

McKanlas Colored
Merry Makers

One Night Only, Thursday Evening

April I9lh

Hjlasfs Mall

Minstrel, Vaudeville and
Musical Comedy.

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

cation. Common education is within-th- e

reach of all, and a higher education
can be had by an one who strives for it.
We are new as a nation and as vet ex

perimenting, but our beginning is the
dawning of a bright future.

negative on the motion to recommit the

bill and strike out the provisions for the
sub-ill- y. I protested then, and the clerk

told me that the record was changed. Ij
see today, however, that Mr. JTedfjc i

Both the Votes of Messrs. Steenerson

and Hedge were expunged. This action

leaves the subsidy advocates with but

one majority. A request to have a

recapitulation of the vote was immedi

Last evening there was a crowded hous

LOOKING FOR LOCATION.

Charles A. Phelps f Wcr. Idaho
arrived in Astoria list night and is

r'istce.d ot thu; Hottd Irving. M

Phelps is here in the interests of the

Phelps Manufacturing Company, of

which firm be is president. This com-

pany is the manufacturer of the famous
self clinching railroad spike, and have

large shops located in Wci-e- r. At pres-

ent Mr. Phelps is in Astoria looking
over the ground with a view of in-

stalling a plant. He will thoroughly in-

spect the situation and if suitable means
can be found will locate here 1t

at the Sunday School cxeicj.es, an es-

pecially fine program was rendered. The

music both vocal and instrumental was

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
a Decorating Co.

Xo. 75 8th St.

the predominating feature. Over a hun
dred cala lilies from California togeth-
er with other cut flowers and Easter lil-

ies made up the floral decorations.

ately denied by Representative Uver-strc-

of Indiana, chairman of the com-

mittee, who was one of the principal
advocates of the Southern subsidy.

Prices of Admission 5oc, Children 2sc
Reserved Seats without extra charge can be secured R

at Hoefler's.Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis,
$1.75 per sack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.

EASTER SERVICES.

At the Congiegational church last

evening there was a special Kaster ser-

vice, consisting of song, reci tations, re-

sponsive readings, etc. A large audi-

ence was in attendance.
J. Q. A. B0WLBY, Prwidant.
0. I. PETERSON, t.

rRANK FATT0N, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashlar.

The recent boat race on the Thames

brought Cambridge one point nearer to

equality with Oxford in the score, but
there are still six points between them.

That lead will be overcome in time

if Cambridge can keep up the pace it

has set in the present century.

Miss Bessie

in Astoria the

Kindred of Tokcland is

guest of h.-- r pr Mrs.

DESERT CLAKAMANSHIRE.

Yesterday afternoon two members of

the crew of the Clackmananshire which

is lying in the lower harbor, waiting

dispatch for Australia, dferte'd and

have not been seen since. Both men

are foreigners and as near as can be

learned watched their chance and when

a fishing boat drifted along under the

ship's bow leaped down onto her and

escaped before discovered. The cus-

toms authorities were informed but n

search of the harbor failed to find any
trace of the missing men.

Astoria Savings BankAlbert Ross.

Mrs. Oscar Wilson leaves tonight for
Alaska where she will join her

Capital Paid in 1100,000,' Surplus and Undivided Profits 1.18,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposit

CAN PREDICT NOTHING.

NAPLES, April 14. Professor Mat-tcue- ei

stated to the Associated Press

correspondent today that while any re-

liable prediction is impossible and while

the volcano might break out again at
any moment, lie hoped there would be

no further outbreak. 168 Tenth 8tret, ASTORIA, OREGON.

"The constitution of the L'nited
States," says Tom Watson "expressly
declares that no money shall be tak-

en from the treasury without 8n appro-

priation by congress. Therefore when

Lyman Gage and Leslie Show, secre-

taries of the treasury, took $15,000,000

out of the treasury and placed it in

the Standard Oil bank in New York

city they violated the supreme law of

the. land. The which Mr.

Kooscvelt's administration has been

allowing the national banks to hold

alowing the national banks to hold and
to use is held and uesd in violation of

the constitution. What do our big men

care for the law? Nothing. The law
is for the small and the weak."

WHi

MISSING MAN IN JAIL.

OAKLAND, April 15. According to a

message received by Police. Chief Wat-

son, Loins May, who disappeared from

930 Jefferson street a week ago was ar-

rested at AVjatsonvillc on suspicion of

insanity. May was at one time an in-

mate of Agnews Insane Asylum, being
released about two months ago through
the effort of Albert, Currlin for whom

he has since worked, May is 32 years
old.

Its equal as a curative agent does not

exist. So perfect is the medicinal action
as to challenge the admiration of the
medical profession. Such is Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart,

Silly Buster V T Wll 11 IUI VI Beer.

ASTORIA IRON WORKSShoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out JOHNl FOX, Pres. and Rapt.

F L BISHOP. Secretary
A . L. FOX, Vice Pres.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANE, Treat

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable..

A happy home is the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its com-

forts if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-

lief and its continued use for a short
time will bring about a permanent cure.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

Canning Machinery, Marine Enginesjnd Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street

Ballards Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy

cough; oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing, Henry C. Stearns;
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20, 1902: "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and have
never had a preparation that has given
better satisfaction, I notice that when
I sell a bottle they come back for more.
I can honestly recommend it." 25c, 60c
and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

Cures Coughs and Colds
Mrs. C. Peterson, 825 Lake St, Topeka.

Kans, says "Of all cough remedies Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup is my favorite j
it has 'done and will do all that is claim-

ed for it to speedily euro all coughs
and colds and it is so sweet and pleas-
ant to the taste. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store. .

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street Opp. Ross Kiggina &Co.


